
Editorial Notes.

chemical and natural history laboratory,
by a competent master to a pupil
at work, is invaluable for stimulus
and guid 'nce ; but "when there is all
talk and nu work, and text-books are
filtered through the very imperfect
medium ofthe ordinary teacher's mind,
and the pupil has nothing to do but to
be instructed, very sound principle or
education is outraged, and Science is
only made ridiculous."

'I'hese views embody the tho.hts
of the leading educationists of Arnerica,
and it behooes Canadians who are
giving direction to educational effort to
weigh well the conclusions arrived at
by this comnmittee after a careful and
exhaustive enquiry. To bring this
scientific mnethod into our H.igh
Schools, and make its influence felt in
the Public Schools, is a pressing
necessity ; for upon the vide-spread
diffusion of science depends in a great
degree the developient of the natural
resources of our country. To bring
about the necessary refornn, we must
begin with the Iligh Sc hools, for it is
here that the Public School teacher is
now to reuceive his education. Under
present conditions a remedy is impos-
sible ; the courc of study for our
schools mnubt Le adhered to, and this
course does not recognize practical
work in Science. Now, what is the
reniedy for all this? Already a Science
course is prescribed for 2nd class
teacher' examninations, but this dues
nor go far enough : let this option be
also extended to ist class teachers who
have the highest grade of certificate in
view; let it embrace not only an
accurate kiowled ge of inorganic Chen-
istry, but also a practical course in
qualitatiWe analysis. The candidate
for ist class certificate in Science
should be able to determine by
means of the blow pipe the
commonly occurring econornic minerals
of Canada, and he should have a
practical acquaintance with the general
principles of crystallography. He

should have a general knowledge of
vegetable physiology, and by the use
of a "m anual" be able to det.erniine
p)lant species. Huxley and Martin's
vork on elementary Biology would

open up to hirn a vast field of obser-
vation, besides give him a know-
ledge of the use of the microscope.
Physical Geography and all that the
subject emnbraces should be extended
into the dornain of Geology to which
it naturally leads. It is not enough
that the student shopld know the facts
to be taught in this course; he should
know then practically, and the exam-
ination should be so arranged as to
affurd an. opportunity to the candidate
for a ist A or B certificate in the
Science option, of showing tiat he
underitands and appreciates scientific
rmethods, whether he knovs all the
facts or not.

No one can measure the force which
a nuniber of students trained in the
mnethuds of practical chernistry and
.deterrninative nineralogy, scattered
throughout our new and undeveloped
country, vould exert in the dornain of
original science work. The Universities
cannot give this culture to the Pu.blic
School tachetr, inasrnuch as the science
course of the Uiiiversity is hedged in.
with Classics, ýModern Lnguages,
and Metaphysics. Acandidate fur 1st
Class Public School Teacher's certifi-
cate cannot affo.rd to devote years of
study in the non-scientific subjects, ii
order to enter upon a course in Science
training. What the Minister of Educa-
tion should do is to place it wit1hin the
range of possibility for a yourg. man
w ho dues not possess a classical educa-
tion, to enter at once upon a course of
Science training in jsone ofour ligh
Schools. The easiest way of bringing a
practical knowledge of Science amnong
the people is to make a scientific
course of training for the students
attending our High Schools a.nd Col-
legiate Institutes permissible.

The question, naturally cornes up.
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